Part of the

BIG•GOD•STORY
OCTOBER 6 & 7, 2018
1st - 5th Grade Classes
WHAT WE LEARNED THIS WEEK • REMEMBER & CELEBRATE • REVIEW
Feast of Passover: Remembering and Celebrating God as Deliverer
TOPIC NEXT WEEK • GOD IS ENOUGH • THE GOLDEN CALF
The Golden Calf
Exodus 12:1—15:21; 19—30; 32—34
FUN FACTS • GET THE CONVERSATION STARTED
• Moses left the Israelites to climb Mount Sinai, where he met with God.
• God gave Moses the Ten Commandments at Mount Sinai. Moses then
brought the commandments back to the people.
• Moses returned to find the Israelites worshipping a false idol—a golden
calf they had created.
• God was enough for the Israelites, but instead of trusting Him, they
settled for a false god.

*NEW REMEMBER VERSE NEXT WEEK*
“Let the one who boasts boast about this: that they have the
understanding to know me, that I am the Lord, who exercises
kindness, justice and righteousness on earth, for in these I
delight,” declares the Lord. Jeremiah 9:24
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Things to Do at home
A BLESSING TO PRAY OVER YOUR CHILD
(Child’s name), may God pour His blessings into your life. May you
know that He is enough for you today, tomorrow, and always.
FAMILY TIME • HOMEWORK (RETURN NEXT WEEK FOR A PRIZE)
Talk with your children about a time they had to wait for something—presents
under the Christmas tree, a vacation or trip, or a new bike for their birthday.
Ask them how it felt to wait, and then talk about how it felt to finally receive
that thing. Read Exodus 32:1–26. Share how waiting for God’s plan is
always best. God is enough!
After reading the Scripture passage, answer these questions together:
• Why did the Israelites make the golden calf? ___________________________
Cuddle up with your child this month and remind them that
____________________________________________________________________
GodMoses
madefelt
them
andheloves
Read Genesis
2:7; 2:18-23
• How do you think
when
saw them.
the Israelites
worshipping
the
golden calf? ________________________________________________________
• What did the Israelites forget about God? _____________________________
_____________________________________________________________
HAPPENINGS • KID’S OFFERING • ART FOR THE NATIONS
Art For the Nations is a non-profit, Christian organization that gives bags of art supplies to ANY missions or service teams working with children anywhere in the world.
A list of collection supplies can be found on the Children's Ministry homepage. Kids can
bring their offering each week to Worship Time. Our goal is to bring in 175 items. If we
reach our goal, we will have a donut party to celebrate the impact we will make for
children around the world. We will be collecting from the weekend of Sept 1/2 to
Oct 13/14. For more about Art for the Nations, visit www.artforthenations.org.
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